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Abstract
Multiple subpial transection (MST) is a
novel technique in surgery for epilepsy,
employed in patients where some or all of
the epileptogenic zone cannot be resected
because it lies in a vital cortical area.
Twenty one patients subjected to MST
were reviewed. Eighteen patients had
medically intractable epilepsy and three
patients had Landau-Kleffner syndrome.
Their ages ranged from 6 to 47 (mean
15.9) and duration of epilepsy ranged
from 033 to 42 (mean 8.6) years.
Preoperative MRI showed focal abnor-
malities in eight cases. Detailed electro-
physiological examination was carried
out on all patients. Brain resection was
performed in addition to MST in 12
patients. A further six patients under-
went brain biopsy. Three patients with
Landau-Kleffner syndrome were sub-
jected neither to resection nor to biopsy.
Histopathological examination showed
Rasmussen's syndrome in six patients,
cortical dysplasia in six, cerebral tumour
in one, and non-specific changes in five.
Multiple subpial transection was carried
out mainly in precentral and postcentral
regions.
Eighteen patients have been followed up
for one to five years, and three for 10
months. The three patients with Landau-
Kleffner syndrome were mute before
operation and have shown substantial
recovery of speech. Of the other 18, 11
showed a worthwhile decrease in seizure
frequency. None of the patients devel-
oped chronic neurological deficits attrib-
utable to MST. It is concluded that MST
leads to worthwhile seizure control with-
out major neurological deficit in patients
who would otherwise be inoperable.

(J Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 1995;58:344-349)
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There has been a steady increase during the
past decade in the number of patients under-
going surgery for medically intractable
seizures. Brain resection is the most common
surgical procedure and typically some 58% of
patients undergoing temporal lobe resection
become seizure free.' Resection of cortical

areas controlling speech, movement, and pri-
mary sensation is not feasible, however, as it
results in unacceptable neurological deficit.
Multiple subpial transection (MST) is a novel
technique, conceived and first described by
Morrell et al,2 and employed in those patients
where the epileptogenic lesion cannot be
resected because it lies in an eloquent cortical
area.24 The technique consists of severing
horizontal intracortical fibres at intervals of 5
mm, while preserving both vertical fibres and
the penetrating blood vessels from the pia.
This results in reduction of the synchronised
discharge from the epileptic focus and limita-
tion of its spread without jeopardising the
function of cerebral cortex. The procedure
has been effective in controlling seizures with-
out producing major postoperative neurologi-
cal deficit.

Materials and methods
Among the 288 patients admitted the neuro-
surgical unit of the Maudsley Hospital for
surgery for epilepsy from 1989 to mid-1993,
21 were found to be unfit for exclusively
resective procedures as the epileptic zone was
in a vital area of the cortex. They were sub-
jected to MST with the procedure described
by Morrell et al.' All the patients had detailed
clinical, neurophysiological, and neuroradio-
logical assessment before surgery.

All operations were performed under gen-
eral anaesthesia with an appropriately placed
craniotomy determined by prior investiga-
tions. In nine patients this entailed reopening a
craniotomy made for previous placement of
subdural mat electrodes. Six patients under-
went biopsy-four from the precentral region
and two from the postcentral region. Twelve
other patients underwent brain resection
either of a non-eloquent area of electrically
active brain or of an area with an abnormality
seen on imaging. Four frontal and seven pari-
etal resections were made in these patients,
and one patient underwent resection in both
areas. Three patients with the Landau-
Kleffner syndrome had neither resection nor
biopsy. The area to be transected was deter-
mined in part by previous subacute subdural
recordings in nine patients, but mainly by
acute electrocorticography (ECoG) at
surgery. The transected area involved the pre-
central and postcentral regions in 13 patients,
and extended into the posterior temporal
region in four of these. Transection was per-
formed in the left temporal and suprasylvian
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Table I Preoperative clinicalfeatures ofpatients treated with MST

Neurological deficit
Age(y)/sex Seizure type Duration(y) Frequency Preoperative Postoperative Diagnosis

Group I: MSTand resection
15/F Left partial motor 15 2-3/day Left hemiparesis Improved Cortical dysplasia

with generalisation
47/M Left partial sensori- 42 3-8/day None Left hemiparesis Cortical dysplasia

motor with
generalisation

8/M Left partial sensorimotor 1-5 Status Left hemiparesis Improved Rasmussen's syndrome
9/M Left partial motor 9 1-12/day Left hemiparesis Improved Cortical dysplasia

with generalisation
26/F Left partial sensori- 10 Status Left hemiparesis Left hemiparesis Rasmussen's syndrome

motor with generalisation
8/F Right partial motor 3-5 10-20/day None None Non-specific changes
19/F Left partial motor 18-5 4-5/day None None Cortical dysplasia
29/F Right partial sensorimotor 19 3-12/day None Mild apraxia Gliosis, non-

with generalisation of hand specific changes
8/F Right partial motor 0-33 Status Right hemiparesis Improved Tumour

20/F Complex partial 13 2-3/month None None Cortical dysplasia
22/F Right partial motor 12 10/day Right hemiparesis No change Non-specific changes
12/F Right partial motor 4 Status Right hemiparesis No change Rasmussen's syndrome

and dysplasia
Group II: MSTand BiopsylMST alone

14/F Right partial motor 5 3-4/week None None Rasmussen's syndrome
12/F Right partial motor 0-75 Status Right hemiparesis No change Rasmussen's syndrome
10/F Generalised tonic clonic 5 2 in 5y Aphasia, behaviour Speech recovered Labdau-Kleffner syndrome

disorder
19/F Right partial motor 8 Status Right hemiparesis Improved Rasmussen's syndrome
14/M Generalised tonic clonic 3 3 in 3yr Aphasia Speech recovered Landau-Kleffner syndrome
16/F Right partial motor 6 2-3/day None None Non-specific changes
14/F Right partial motor 4 5-10/month None None Non-specific changes
6/F Left partial motor 5 2/day Left hemiparesis No change Cortical dysplasia
8/M Tonic-clonic 4 2/y Aphasia Speech recovered Landau-Kleffner syndrome

area in two patients. Precentral, postcentral,
frontal, parietal, left temporal, and combined
frontal, precentral, and central transections
were carried out in one patient each.

Results
CLINICAL FEATURES
Multiple subpial transection was carried out
on 21 (five male, 16 female) patients. Their
age range was 6 to 47 (mean 15-9) years.
Eighteen patients presented with medically
intractable seizures, of whom six had recur-

Table 2 ECoG findings duingMST
Discharges post-MST

Dischargesl Extent Ratel % of
Site 1Os ofMST 1Os Previous Outcome

Group I:MST and resection
CPF >20 Subtotal >10 50 Unimproved
C 4-10 Total 1-3 <10 Improved
C >10 Total 0 0 Unimproved
CP < 1 Total < 1 - Improved
CP 4-10 Total 1-3 <10 Improved
CP - (technically inadequate ECoG) - Improved
FCP >10 Total 1-3 <10 Improved
CP >10 Subtotal < 1 <10 Improved
P >10 Total >10 >200 Unimproved
CP >10 Total 0 0 Improved
PT >10 Total 1-3 <10 Improved
PT >10 Total 4-10 <50 Improved*

Group 2: MST and biopsylMST alone
FP 4-10 Total 4-10 50 Unimproved
FCPT >10 Subtotal >20 200 Unimproved
FPT >10 Subtotal 4-10 50 Improved
FPT >10 Total 1-3 <10 Improved
FCP >10 Subtotal >10 50 Improved
CPT >10 Subtotal 1-3 <10 Improved
F 4-10 Total <1 <10 Unimproved
P >10 Total >10 100 Unimproved*
T >10 Total >10 200 Improved*
Sites of discharge: F = frontal; C = central; P = parietal; T = temporal.
Outcome improved = Sustained control of status epilepticus, or recovery of speech in Landau-
Kleffner syndrome, or seizure reduction grades I or II,' or seizure reduction grade III with
decreased severity. Extent of MST: total = entire non-resected discharging area transected;
subtotal = non-resected discharging area incompletely transected.
* Follow up < 12 but > 10 months.

ring partial status epilepticus or epilepsia par-
tialis continua, which was present on admis-
sion. Three patients had Landau-Kleffner
syndrome, with global aphasia and an associ-
ated behavioural disorder. Table 1 gives the
clinical details. For purposes of analysis the
patients are divided into two groups. Group I
(12 patients) underwent resection of non-elo-
quent areas supplemented by MST of regions
that could not safely be excised. Group II
comprised nine patients in whom MST was
the primary procedure, resection being con-
fined to a diagnostic biopsy (in six) or not per-
formed (in the three patients with
Landau-Kleffner syndrome). The duration of
epilepsy ranged from 033 to 42 (mean 8-6)
years.

RADIOLOGY
Preoperative CT was normal in 16 patients,
showed atrophic lesions in three patients, and a
calcified lesion suggestive of cortical dysplasia
in one. The patients with atrophic lesions had
Rasmussen's syndrome. One patient had a
cortical defect due to previous incomplete
resection of a low grade glioma.

Brain MRI was performed in 17 patients. It
was normal in eight, showed cerebral hemiat-
rophy in four, and focal cortical abnormality
in a further five. All the patients with cerebral
hemiatrophy had Rasmussen's syndrome and
the focal cortical lesions proved to be cortical
dysplasia.

THERAPEUTIC OUTCOME OF SURGERY
(TABLE 2)
One to five years follow up is available in
18 patients, 10 months only in three.
Conventional methods of assessing outcome
of surgery for epilepsy' hardly seemed
appropriate to this group. In the six patients
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Table 3 ECoG and seizure control afterMST

Discharge rate pre-MST % Previous rate post-MST

Outcome 10/s >10/s 0 <10 10-100 >100

Improved 3 11 1 7 3 1
Unimproved 2 4 1 1 3 2

Missing data: No ECoG in one patient due to technical problems; discharge rates pre-MST and
post-MST were too low for meaningful comparison in one patient.

with recurrent intractable status epilepticus,
sustained abolition of this for at least one year
was regarded as an improvement, and was
achieved in three, although none became
seizure free. The patients with Landau-
Kleffner syndrome had few preoperative
seizures; two have had no further attacks, but
the criterion of improvement was considered
to be recovery of communication skills, which
has to some degree been achieved in all three.
In the remaining 12 patients, a grade I or II
reduction in seizures according to Engel's
rating scale' was achieved in five. Three oth-
ers with a lesser (grade III) reduction in
frequency of seizures also experienced a pro-
nounced reduction in seizure severity, which
was considered to give a worthwhile improve-
ment in quality of life. No meaningful com-
parison of outcomes can be made between
groups I and II, as there were clinical differ-
ences determining the surgical procedure
employed. There is, however, no apparent dif-
ference in results with respect to seizure con-
trol.
The six patients with Rasmussen's syn-

drome had been subjected to MST rather
than hemispherectomy because, although
there was an urgent need to control seizures
or status epilepticus, there was useful residual
function in the hemiparetic limbs. Three
patients showed a worthwhile improvement.
One of these relapsed briefly with increased
seizures after 18 months, but then underwent a
further remission that continues. The fre-
quency of seizures remained unchanged in
two patients with Rasmussen's syndrome and
increased in another; two have now under-
gone hemispherectomy and are seizure free (a
result that is not included in the outcomes
shown in table 2).
The progress of the children with Landau-

Kleffner syndrome has been varied. Before
operation, all were mute, unresponsive to
speech or gesture, and had abandoned even
the use of signing. One child was using a few
words within 48 hours of surgery and was pro-
ducing simple, complete sentences within two
weeks. A second had made a full recovery of
social function and had fluent use of language
but still required speech therapy at 30 months
(case B later). In the third, progress has been
slow but continues after 18 months: improve-
ment in behaviour, comprehension of speech,
attention, and concentration has been good
and is regarded by the parents as sufficient
justification for the operation. The patient
does now attempt to communicate, which was
not so preoperatively, but speech remains lim-
ited to single words and articulation is poor;
he relies to a considerable extent on signing.

NEUROLOGICAL DEFICIT AND COMPLICATIONS
OF SURGERY (TABLE 1)
Of group I, the 12 patients who had resection
of the brain in addition to MST, seven were
hemiparetic before the operation. All but one
of this group developed considerable neuro-
logical deficit or worsening of existing hemi-
plegia in the immediate postoperative period.
On follow up the deficits resolved and only
two patients had worse function than before
the operation.

In group II, six patients underwent brain
biopsy in addition to MST and three had
MST only. Of these three had preoperative
hemiparesis. There was worsening of the
hemiparesis in one patient, which subse-
quently improved. Three patients developed
minimal fresh neurological deficit in the form
of weakness of hand grip one case, dysto-
nia one case, and hemiparesis one case,
which improved over a few days. In no patient
was eventual neurological state inferior to that
before operation.

In four patients of group I and one of group
II (excluding those with Landau-Kleffner syn-
drome), all with status epilepticus or multiple
seizures daily, the eventual neurological
deficit was less than before the operation.
No other complications were related

directly to the procedure of MST. Arterial
bleeding was encountered in one case and
responded to appropriate measures. One
patient whose general medical condition had
been deteriorating preoperatively due to
uncontrollable status epilepticus developed
pulmonary embolism on the fourth postopera-
tive day, but made a good recovery.

NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND OUTCOME
The preoperative neurophysiological exami-
nation included routine EEG, telemetry, and
subacute recording with subdural mats in nine
patients. The routine wake and sleep EEG lat-
eralised the lesion correctly in 14 patients and
located the focus accurately in seven patients
only.

Electrocorticography (ECoG) was carried
out in 20 patients before and after MST; an
adequate ECoG was not obtained in one
patient for technical reasons. Table 2 gives the
details of ECoG findings and their relation
with the outcome of surgery.

Seven patients showed no clinically notice-
able improvement. Findings in these patients
ranged from a 100% increase in discharge
rate, through a 50% or 90% reduction to
complete abolition of ECoG discharged after
MST. Conversely, failure to reduce the dis-
charges (in four patients), or a reduction of
not more than 50% (in four) was not incom-
patible with improvement, which occurred in
five of these eight instances. Complete tran-
section of the non-resected area of ECoG dis-
charge was not feasible when the affected area
extended on to the medial aspect of the hemi-
sphere. Subtotal transection of the discharg-
ing area did not preclude clinical
improvement, but this was achieved in only
three of the six patients who had incomplete
transections.
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CASE SUMMARIES
The following case histories illustrate the clin-
ical presentation, ECoG findings, and out-
come of surgery in patients treated with MST.

Case A
This 26 year old woman developed normally
until the age of 15 years. From this age she
had partial sensorimotor seizures starting
from the left side of the body and becoming
generalised. Some of the seizures were fol-
lowed by left hemiparesis. She required multi-
ple admissions for status epilepticus and at
times her focal seizures occurred up to 40-50
times a day. In June 1991, examination
showed a grade 4 pyramidal weakness of the
left side and previous psychological assess-

ment showed a verbal IQ of 79, performance
IQ of 67 and impairment of visual memory
and spatial orientation suggestive of right
parietal damage. The most recent CT showed
mild right cerebral atrophy and MRI was

reported to be normal. In August 1991, she
was admitted to the referring hospital in status
epilepticus requiring ventilation. The status
was controllable with intravenous propofol,
but recurred whenever this was withdrawn.
The EEG showed a right frontal focus of
epileptiform activity.
The subdural recordings confirmed that

seizure activity started from right frontal and
centroparietal areas. She had a frontal lobec-
tomy, parietal resection, and MST of the cen-

tral area. Postoperatively she required high
doses of propofol to stop focal seizures. Her
left sided weakness was initially much worse

and her conscious level was clouded.
Changing her to intravenous chlormethiazole
stopped the seizures and she gradually
became more alert.
Ten days postoperatively, she was off all

intravenous treatment and was taking 60 mg
phenobarbitone, 300 mg phenytoin, and 3 g
sodium valproate per day. On transfer back
to the referring hospital her hemiparesis
was improving. The pathology was of
Rasmussen's encephalitis.
At six months she was walking with assis-

tance and living in a sheltered environment.
She has had four tonic-clonic seizures and
experiences two to three focal seizures a day
affecting the left limbs, during which she
understands what is going on but cannot
communicate. Her emotional state is also
much more stable. On review at one year, she
had had no further generalised seizures. She
had continued to experience left sided focal
seizures, but these no longer occurred every

day. They did not interfere with her life
except on two occasions when she had a run
of focal seizures associated with an intercur-
rent illness.

Case B
This 10 year old girl developed normally until
5 years of age. Then her parents noticed that
she would often simply stare after being given
instructions. She began to mispronounce
words, draw objects she wanted, and began to
use hand gestures. At the age of 8 (1990) she

developed seizures, which consisted of tonic-
clonic movements of the right limbs, and
flickering of the right eye. Investigations at
this time showed bitemporal abnormalities on
EEG and normal CT, MRI, and SPECT.
The diagnosis of Landau-Kleffner syndrome
was made. Over the next two years her behav-
iour became difficult, she tried to injure her-
self and others and changed her sleeping
habits. By March 1992, she was totally apha-
sic. She neither used nor responded to gesture
and seemed incapable of any social interac-
tion. The EEG showed both generalised and
independent right and left temporal dis-
charges. Electrical status epilepticus was pre-
sent in slow wave sleep. Intracarotid sodium
amytal and thiopentone suppression tests con-
firned the left side as the origin of the
seizures. A left craniotomy with electro-
corticography and extensive MST were car-
ried out in the precentral gyrus, sylvian area,
and posterior temporal and parietal lobes.
Postoperatively she experienced right sided
focal twitching with some mild weakness of
the right hand. After three weeks her hand
returned to normal and she was discharged
taking sodium valproate (1 1 g) daily.

At three months her behaviour had
improved as had her sleeping. She was able to
pronounce 35-40 words and produce sen-
tences of up to five words. She supplemented
her limited speech by signing. Her verbal
comprehension was good. A wake and sleep
EEG was performed six months after the
surgery and the only abnormality was an occa-
sional right temporal spike discharge. After
this she was gradually taken off sodium val-
proate. She had a vocabulary of 300 words,
stringing together six word sentences by nine
months. There was improvement in receptive
language and behaviour. She had a gener-
alised seizure and postictal right hemiparesis
lasting for a few hours one year after the
surgery, but there have been no seizures in the
past 18 months. A further sleep EEG was per-
formed and persistent epileptiform activity
was now absent during sleep. After two years
follow up improvement continued in respect
of language and behaviour. She still had some
difficulty pronouncing "d" and "g" and made
some syntactic errors. She was reported to be
among the most socially skilled of her class
and worked with enthusiasm at her speech
therapy.

Discussion
Experimental data show that the major thala-
mocortical connections have a trajectory per-
pendicular to the cortical surface and the
vertical column is a master organisation prin-
ciple of the cerebral cortex. 1-8 Most of the cor-
tical interneurons in the sensorimotor cortex
relay information in a vertical cascade synaps-
ing with apical dendrites of pyramidal cells.
Further experiments in cats have shown that
surgical cross hatching of the visual cortex or
implantation of mica plates did not impair
visual perception.910 These findings con-
firm that most of the cortical connections
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responsible for cerebral function lie in the ver-
tical columns. If vertical columns are pre-
served the horizontal fibres can be severed
without producing much functional deficit.
This forms the basis of MST.
The paroxysmal depolarisation shift (PDS)

is a common feature in many animal models
of focal epilepsy.'-"' It is a prolonged depolar-
isation recorded intracellularly and accompa-
nied by high frequency firing associated with
interictal spikes on a surface EEG.
Paroxysmal depolarisation shifts can be
recorded from many cells in an epileptic focus
in relation to surface spikes. This implies that
an extensive synchronisation of several epilep-
tic neurons is necessary to create an epilepti-
form field potential. The epileptic neurons do
not exhibit an abnormality of resting potential
when measured at the level of cell soma.'4 15
The fractional spikes are thought to arise

from dendrites'6 17 and it is suggested that
some membrane anomaly may exist and it
may be mediated by side to side interactions
among dendrites in superficial cortical lami-
nae.'8 A burst in a single epileptic neuron does
not constitute a propagating epileptic dis-
charge, which requires synchronous activity of
many neurons. The minimum volume essen-
tial to sustain synchronous spiking has been
empirically determined to be 12-5 mm'.'920
Cortical islands greater than 5 mm3 can sup-
port paroxysmal discharge. 19-23 This is the
rationale of making transections at 5 mm
intervals.
The success of MST can be assessed from

two aspects: control of seizures and postopera-
tive functional neurological deficit. Morrell et
al evaluated the effect of MST on neurologi-
cal function in 32 cases.2 Multiple subpial
transection was applied to the precentral
gyrus in six patients, Broca's area in five, and
Wernicke's area in five. Although subtle
deficits could be detected by careful neurolog-
ical examination none of the patients had sig-
nificant behavioural or motor deficit. On
follow up of more than five years, 11 out of 20
cases were completely free of seizures. Nine
patients developed recurrent seizures conse-
quent to a progressive disease. In none of
these cases did the recurrent seizures arise
from the transected area. Shimizu et al treated
12 patients with intractable -epilepsy with
MST.4 The results proved that MST was
effective in controlling the seizures without
producing explicit neurological deficit. The
limited follow up in this series showed that
there was a significant decrease in seizure fre-
quency in five out of nine cases. Three out of
these five cases had brain resection of the
epileptic zone along with MST. The isolated
effect of MST in controlling the seizure fre-
quency was difficult to assess because of the
few cases and the associated resection proce-
dure. The preliminary findings suggested that
the procedure was helpful in decreasing the
seizure frequency. Three patients were helped
by MST as it limited the seizure spread.
The evaluation of functional deficit due to

MST was difficult in the present series as 12
out of 21 patients had brain resection in addi-

tion to MST and preoperative neurological
deficit (excluding the dysphasia of the
Landau-Kleffner syndrome) was present in 10.
Of the patients who underwent brain biopsy
or MST only (group II; n = 9), none had any
sustained deterioration of neurological state.
Among the 12 in whom resections were per-
formed two had lasting neurological deterio-
ration, severe in one. These results are
consistent with findings reported earlier. In
five patients the eventual neurological deficit
was less than before surgery, the result prob-
ably of the relief of status epilepticus or very
frequent seizures producing functional
deficits.

Patients with Rasmussen's syndrome
generally need major resections or hemi-
spherectomy for control of seizures.24 Hemi-
spherectomy, however, may be hard to justify,
or indeed refused by the patient and relatives,
if there is no severe neurological deficit. An
intractable preoperative status epilepticus or
epilepsia partialis continua was present in five
of our six patients with Rasmussen's syn-
drome, and was temporarily controlled after
MST in four. Three of the six patients had
good long term seizure control, although one
of them relapsed briefly after 18 months. The
limited favourable experience with this proce-
dure shows that it may have a role in the man-
agement of patients of Rasmussen's syndrome
with mild neurological deficit. It remains to be
determined whether there is any advantage in
postponing by MST an eventual hemi-
spherectomy in those patients in whom the
condition continues to progress.

It seems logical that a functional operation
intended to abolish epileptic discharges
should be conducted under ECoG control. In
the event the value of ECoG seems limited.
Improved seizure control was more likely in
those patients with a high initial discharge rate
and a 90% reduction in discharges after MST
(table 3), but these trends were weak and not
statistically significant. An ECoG was used to
determine the site of MST in all but two
cases, and where possible transection was
extended or repeated in areas of residual dis-
charge; thus the present findings represent the
outcome ofECoG guided MST. It would not
therefore be justifiable to assume that similar
results would have been obtained without
ECoG and that the procedure served no useful
purpose. A prospective controlled study to
obtain reliable evidence of the utility ofECoG
during MST is desirable but likely to present
considerable methodological problems.

Multiple subpial transection may be effec-
tive for relief of intractable seizures and par-
ticularly for terminating prolonged, medically
uncontrollable partial motor status epilepti-
cus. It does not lead to major neurological
deficit. It is the procedure of choice when the
epileptic focus is in one of the eloquent areas of
the cortex, and may be worth consideration in
other cortical areas when the underlying
pathology does not demand resection.

IMSS is a Commonwealth Medical Fellow.
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